
ir: o::zac:: daily jqu::;al, ro:iLAi:D, or.zcou
body as that of Russell, William M. chant. testlTed to selling the defendant

a few feet ef fuse and percussion caps.
of one of the , four( basic committees
home Industry; entertainment member-
ship and legislation, if a by-la- e greed -koovernVETERANS PEDAL TO OREGONPOlKlllES --

Will BOARD

ium IEDS ,:

llAllJAL POLICY,

. DECLARES MAYO

1IIIS NEW SB
Vancouver Wash,' Oct .

lJ.-Attr- ac-

tive aluminum street signs, - made ia
Vancouver are planned by Mayor SClg-gtn- s.

who Is negotiating with ' a local
mSQ to make them and win Introduce an
ordinaries providing ; tor . their tnstalhv
tlon when the council meets Monday, r

Thee sisns are necessary.' said Kig--
gina, "as the small signs stamped on the
cement sidewalks eannot be, read from
a dutomohile." 'V --f H.;.

The Question of Street signs was dis
cussed by ths council none time ago, an
enameled sign being considered. A di-
vision as to whether one or two signs
should be placed at the intersection kept
the Question from a we.- - The old tin
signs, which onoe adorned down town
streets, have long since disappeared. .

MEETING CHAUGE PLANTED
Vancouver. Wash-- Oct lJ. --Monthly

meetlngs-o- f the Greater Clarke county
association will be placed tn the hands

Two ex-serv- ice men, Eart "Wmiam Clark (left) . and Joseph . B.Aaderson,
V who have ridden their bicycles across the continent from Massachusetts

to Oregon In sjb effo to regain tlMdi1 besath. - '

EX-SERVI- CE PI
HAS TOUGH TIME

to. hy the ooard Of directors. Is. adopted
by ths orgaaixabon ss Wpoie at
meeting scheduled for October --2T. The
next meeting' will be held In Vancouver
under the auspices of the home Indus .

tries committee, of .which J. J. Padden
Is osatrnaaSL The jneettSg .neid Tues-
day night was attended bg members of
the board of directors frors Vancouver,
Ridgefleld, .Washougal, s Battle Ground
and Camas. . .

us

.
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KeUtlsg Etke It Liberty
A' CkrUtle Comedy KewsSeel

DANCING
Guaranteed
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RINGLER'S

MODERN STUDIOS

two schools;
Kesdsy.Frtdsy erassee for beglsseTS
sad sdvsneed pupils, st KewBalt S. E.
Cerier 11th Biraslde Sts. Broad

way MS. Also srtvste lessoas.

lastrsetloa deny at Broadway Halt
ill4.profeseSoasl Teacbers.

Toiay and
Friday Only

Moor identified the shoes sad the bit
tt scalp sod balr.

Kd Weaver and Ed Kohlhagen testi
fied that they saw Brumfleld In bis au--
rmobiie on the Bight of July IS. Weaver

said be ssw blood spots on the pavement
where, the night before, be Saw a heavy
automobile. Me could not tell, however,
whether It was Bruraflelds car. Kohl- -
hagen saw Brumfleld drive down Main
street at 10 o'clock at night at a speed

SO miles an hour, he said. Virgil Mo--
MnDen .tefM-h- e MW'Brvmfieid
minutes later ; crossing , the Oak street
bridge beaded for Melrose. " i ; f

Rapid progress we made Iff the case
Wednesday: m all XI of I the, state's
witnesses offered, their testimony. : '

These witnesses for th most part, by
their" testimony, were making, an effort

prove that the efcarred an decapi-
tated body Tound at --the scene of the
dentlsfs wrecked automoblla on the eight

juiy u was tost ox inms :kussu.
Although the coroner's jury has previ-
ously established the Identity of theenuae
form as being that flf the hermit sheep
harden the burden of again proving that
the headless body was that of Dennis
Russell rents with-th- e state.

"
. ,

EPEX8E:8EEK;PBPOF w. i
The defense., fax-i-

ts mss exsmtnaBoa
the state's witnesses. Is attempting
show that there were, no marks on

the body by which positive Identification
could be made. The only evidence of a
convincing nature that the body was
that of Dennis RusseU, was the fact that
several witnesses r said that . the hair
clinging to a piece of human scalp found
at the wreck greatly resembled that of
the mlsnlng man..
HEARS EXPL08I03T

R. L. Ellis, who testified that ne re
sided about, a Quarter of a mile from
where Brumfleld's ' big red Elgin tslx
was found wrecked, also stated that he
heard quite an explosion between 16
and 11 o'clock on the night of July 12.
He was not sure from which' direction
the sound of the explosion came.

Arthur Marsh, then testified to sell
ing the defendant, several sticks of. ay
namite. These, the witness said, Brum
fleld told him he was going to use In
blowing a stamp at his' Melrose ranch.

A. E. Bauvalae. night Janitor at the
Perkins building, where ' the defendant
carried on his dental practice, , was the
next state witness examined. He had
been acquainted with Brumfleld for a
period of 10 years. He testified that the
dentist left the Perkins building at
about o'clock on the evening of July
13. The doctor was carrying three
packages st the time. Two of these
packages wrapped in newspapers were
described by, the witness m about 1C
Inches long. The third package was
smaller than the other two, the witness
said. To the best of Sauvaine's knbwl- -
elge the defendant had on a dark suit
of clothes and a gray cap . when he
left the building. Soon thereafter, the
witness stated, he went- - to Brumfleld's
office, but .found nothing put of the
ordinary there. On croes-examinatl- pn

the witness testified that It was nothing
unusual for the defendant to carry pack-
ages out of the building when leaving
for borne.

SISTER IBEXTIFIES HAIR
Mrs. Julia R. Smith, sister of Dennis

Russell, when shown the hair the
state1 offered as an exhibit, was posl-tl- ve

in her ' Identification.: :. Holding
a bit of scalp to her 'cheek and with
tears streaming down her face she sob
blnglyi saldV ,rrhars;any. brottersL

Brumfleld,' as tisnat' smV unmoved
throughout the ' taking of testlmeny Not
once did he appear nervous; Both he
and Jhls. faithful wife laughed '.outright
on several occasions "when soma amus-
ing , Incident feurfdLy, V:t.

V, & QwKit, an the first
witness called-- j by the sue Wednes-
day ; afternoon, told : pt flnoms; . on
piece of human scalp ' SC jQie', scene (
the accident After the dentist's wrecked
oar had tbee rsmel ; Hen Was not
coes-examlhed- U'

'Glend ;'Eddfngs,7 lol . railroil" en-
gineer, testified to being" , la Dri" BJnrm-flel- dl

office as late at I o'clock on the
afrernoon. of.July It,; at which time the
doctor waa working on his teetn. He
said Brumfleld seemed to ,be- - ratidnal.
The witness .was. then shown ring,
which was removed from thc.flngef of
the body found uvh wreck. Sddlngs
stated that he had noticed .'this-rin- g on
the .dentist's finger" at thetrm.e he , was
in the office uiy 13. He wag not cross-examin- ed

ts any extent. ,

PTT8B AJTD CAPS ' ;- '
' E. VS. VJC. Sykes. looal hardware mer

lUSlFKilIIi .

seal ITO the I
delicious I

lirley
flavor
Once you've l

"errjoyttl; the j A
, 1

toastedflavor i y j
you will al-- A 1

wayt want it -

FOR FAIR B01S of

I Mem oar Of the cam palm committee
preparing for the special city electv
for votin" 4a tax to raise $2.0OQ.OW for
the 1325 eipcsIUonwere, announced bf
dwlrmu In Powers today' "at fa to

luncheon at Um Old Colony dub la the
Multnomah hotel The f announcement or
vu made prior to the meetlns; of the
city council this afternoon to consider
tho adoption of an' ordinance authorls-In- r

such an. election... : u.
. Tho personnel of the committee ia :

Ira-- T. Powers, chairman ; J. C Eng-
lish, assistant' chairman ; J. C Ains- -
worth, George" 'U !. Baker," Charles F". '

Ber. T. H. Boyd, a J. Bnran. John H. of
Bursard. Charles i E. "Cochran, G C to
Colt, Edward Cookinghain, John- - F,
Daly. MarehaU N. Dana. A. H. Derers.

- David M. Dunne, Herbert Gordon,
Franklin,. T. ' Griffith . Otto Hartwi.
Sherman Hall.. W-- 1 J. Hofmann. EV V.
Hanser. P. X Jackson, K. J. Jaefer,
Fred C. Knepp, W. F. Liprnan, Charles
lieAfee. Coe A. McKenna. Qua A. Metx--
cer. O. W. Mlelke, Roscoe Nelson.
Emery Olmstead. Dr. E. H, Pence, E. B.
Piper. J. J.' Parker. Henry E. Reed.
Mrs. C. E. Runyon, William P. Sfirand- -'

bors, R. A. Sawyer, B. W. Slocum. Wil-
liam C , Tunks, Dean Vincent, H. "B.
Van Daser, -- J- E. Wheeler. Harvey
Wells, H. C Wortroan. .

Subdivisions of the committee, to--;

jrether with their chairmen, were
as fellows:-- . i -'

Speakers committee; Sherman Hallt
schools committee, Cm A. atcKenna and
H. H. Herdman ; motion picture commit-t- e.

Metsrer ; special ants com
' mlttee. TV, J. Hoftnann : ciyid elnbs com
I mlttee, Marshall N. Dana publicity
'committee, Charles F. Berg; distrib-
uter nd , poster committee, Harvey
Walls; supply committee, O. W. Mlelke;

t cooperative advertising and slogan com- -
mlttee. W. 8. Klrkpatrlok; maaufactur-Jta- g

committee, H. J. Frank; merchants
committee. J. C Enrllah; special meet-'i- n

committee, H. Gordon and Coe Mc--
y Kenns.
I OBJECTORS HT rSTBBSTATB
I AVtfarrE FBOJECT OVEBEtJLED
v Ksmoneirances sgainsT ine improve--
m.nt nt IntjtrataiA avenue from Delay

Sand .Morris, streets to the south line of
; Fremont street and from the east line
J of block li Overlook, to the south line to
iPrescott street were overruled today by
, the city cowncll and the report of the

- 'City engineer oq the projeqt was adopted.
J The improvement will affect 000 lots
and will cost.: according to the estimate,

J $54,000. Thirteen houses will be con-- A

0emned.
; The most of the objection by remon-.stranc- es

was to the effect, that the
'amnunta allnttid nronerty owners were
not commensurate with the value of the
property taken. About Uti per cent of

ithe property owners of the district was
. J embraced in the remonstrance.

COCJrCIl. DEFERS ACTIOW OH
; MOT10K PICTURE AXEKBXE5T
The proposed amendment to the mo

lMam ftliifiita nr-- I r m nrA nr.MtA r tK
Federation of Churches of Portland was
continued for hearing by the city .council
today, until Friday, October 21, at S

"p. m. The main feature of the amend- -
tment la to Increase the membership of
J the board from three to five. ,

BASEBALL ATTRACTS

ACCUSED DM IT

ICantlaaH Pie Pist One)
. .

J- - Bhe did not remember whether the
feet were of a man or woman. x
1TA9T WIT2TE8SE8 BEARD

! Other witnesses added to testimony es--
ttabUshlng the Identity of the headless

assess

BOTTOM

The defendant, the witness said, told him
that he was going-- to mow a stump at
the ranch-- - . " . -

T.. C Durne. local automobile smles--
man. testified that he met the defendant
about t o'clock on the evening of July
IS on the Pacific highway two miles
south of Roseburg. The doctor was
in bis rea tugin six ana.'was neaaea
north. The witness said the doctor had
on a gray coat and wore a straw-- "hat.

W. K, Marsters, oa direct exammatloo.
said be left Roseburg at 6 :1S the after-
noon of July 13 foy Myrtle Creek and
returned home about g :l4 the same
evening. He said Its passed the de-
fendant near the Green schoomouse en
route home. The doctor, he said, was
beaded south on the , Pacific . highway
and was alone at the time. ' Marsters
also recognised the Elgin car which the
doctor was driving. 7 -- . r

I."1 Marsters, employed by a local
creamery, also said he met the defendant
near the Gseen store- - oa the evening
of July IS. v The doctor was headed
soutn on the highway. . fa witness set
the time st little after g o'clock. He
said'tbs doctor "was alone In the red
Elgin six "at the time. Marsters also
testified that he saw Dennis Russell in
front of his cabin at about 1:15 the

- - - - -same evening".
SAW POOL OF BLOOD -

"C A Btelser. box manufacturer ct
Myrtle Creek, said he was not acquaint-
ed with the defendant but saw a red
car with red diss, wheels pass- - him at
DUlard ' about S :1S on the evening of
July IS. The machine was headed south.
He said he met this same Car again
while her was returning to Myrtle Creek.
He noticed something covered up In the
back seat of the car. The car was
beaded toward Roseburg at the time,
the witness said. There was only one
person in it He also testified to seeing
a : pool of Wood - on ; the ' highway that
evening. - - -

Kenneth Ronk - testified to . bearing
shots on the highway near the Booth
ranch, where hs was- - employed. - He
fixed the time as about 1:30 o'clock.
Ha also beard a ear speed away from
the scene. He made an investigation the
next day and found s large pool Of blood
on the pavement ' ;

O. W. Ronk corroborated the preceding
witness.
LEGS HTX6 FROM CAR . .

- The most damaging evidence produced
by the sute Wednesday was offered by
F. A. Scbultse, local railroad man, and
j. A Bowman, a local restaurant pro-- !
prietor. who testified that. With their
wives and two other persons, they left
Roseburg on the evening of July 13 by
automobile to attend a danee at Riddle.
They overtook a. car standing stui on
the Pacific highway about a quarter of
a mile south of ths Booth ranch. The
car was described as beinft red and hav-in- x-

red disc wheels. Someone, they
noticed, wss standing on. the pavement
leaning In the ca &t ths right front
door, .Ths Roseburg party' drew up be-

side the red machine and stopped) and as
they did so the other car-w-as siariea up
and nroceeded down the highway. Bow
man testified that he recognized Brum
fleld as the driver of this machine, and
as the ear drew on past hut own machine
he --said he noticed a pair of legs and
feet hanging out the right front door
of the car. He fixed the time as being
between 1:40 and 8:45.

The witness said the doctor's face was
very, white and he thought he bad been
drtnklnsr. as the red machine followed
S' sig sag course down the highway for
quite a" Sistance- neiore wm unv
righted. According' to Bowman's testi-
mony th dentist was wearing a light
checked coat and a Panama or straw
hat
. On .. n the witness
became somewhat confused as to the
testimony be gave during the coroner's
inquest 'and bis present testimony, but
wasvpoattive that he saw two legs pro-

truding from out of the dentist's car on
ta;eve,nlof, of July 13. .
nAW-CA-li AT IS P. M.

; MriL MyrUe Iteymers of Roseburg tes-

tified ' tHat" she saw Dr. Brumfleld In
the red Elgin six on the Pacific high-
way about 10 p., tn. He was returning
to.' Roseburg at the time, the witness
said..: V
- C.-- Stoddard, testified to selling the
dentist the red Elgin six May 3, 1921.

Be" last, saw the car, he said, on the
mosning- - of July 13. at which time be
did some work on ths motor.

: With Stoddard's testimony in the court
adjourned for the day.

During a- - hill in the proceedings
Wednesday Mrs. Brumfleld turned to one

All

r

straight
sinjle

New Pricw for Repairlriit

Misses' and Children's
Best Oak ' V. Soles; IsUes

13 to 2 ....... 85c ,

Sizes up to ti-.---7- 5c

Fixinc Heels 30c ;
Panco H Soles 4..N..r...85c
Scuff er Bottoms, up to ' ..e n ..v. ....... .$1.25
Boys Soles tip to 4.:... .&5c

149-15- 1 Fourth Street r

The United . States needs ,a national
policy. Admiral Henry T.r Mayo says,
Civic bodies ' and men of Influence the
country over ought to work together to
see to it that the nation developed a set
of fundamental principles which all ad-

ministrations would, recognise as fixed
and certain, so that American citisess
everywhere would know, and particu-
larly those charged with public duties,
where then country stood, sad where
they stood, In time sf crisis. .' '

Commander of the navy, the' admiral
told ths Progressive Business Men's club
at the Benson today noon, bad seen the
time In! days past when-the- y -- would
almost have traded their right arms for
a knowledge or American policy.
ACTION IS FOKCEB

There had been instances. : hs said.
when these men had been forced to
take action, trusting their own judgment
as to what the national policy ought to
be. Sometimes they had been right. - At
other tunes they nan been wrong, and
had been "convenient goats of the ad
ministration, at Washington. . . )

fThe Monroe doctrine, the admiral
said was the best known and probably
the most definitely fixed policy of the
government. Bat it mas subject to dif
ferent interpretations by different peop-

le.-'' '-
- The open door of China was supposed

to be a national policy.' But "what did
it mean?" the admiral asked. . Few peo-
ple know. They have an, idea, in a gen-
eral way, whai.lt stands for In the mind
of the government, but no one knows
when It may be changed or what modi-
fications succeeding administrations may

to it
PB.OTECTIOX ABBOAD '. . " ' "

It had always been., supposed, the
Speaker! pointed out, that it was a fun-
damental policy of the United States
that the American dtlsen In a foreign
land was secure in his life and property,

so far as the power of the United
States could bring that security. Yet
he said, it had not been so many years
since 4 secretary of state had an-
nounced that Americans In other coun-
tries were nothing but "dollar chasers'
and as such were not entitled to pro-
tection. . ' ;

"We ar : about to have a disarma-
ment 'policy." the admiral said, and then
he asked.- - "What is the American
policy? We. think we have one, I hope
we have. We will know better . when
we get through,'

Admiral Mayo, branching from , this
uhw-- t rava &.n Interestine relation of

the work done by the United States
naw during the days just prior to the
entrance of the nation into the World
war. tellinar of the events leading up to
that ovent and of the effect of. these
upon, the work of the navy.
BISOLCTlOir POSTPONED
' Before the commencement of Admiral
Mayors address John Hartog ana J. tr.
Jaeger put the skids under a resolution
Introduced placing the dub on record as
favoring the establishment of a munici-
pal abattoir. A special committee, i to
which the project had been referred, re-

ported. In its favor and produced a reso-
lution indorsing It' Hartog opposed the
action; - saying that he knew .aU about
the operation of such plants and that hs
thought the elub ought to go very slowly
before going on record as favoring one.

Jaeger insisted that In his 'belief . the
high cost of meat was due to too much
profit sons place between the stockyards
and the table. He thought the ; club
could better make an Investigation into
who was getting the excess profit The
final- - consideration of the resolution- Wss
postponed for one week. - V

PoilCEXEV TO BK WITHE88E9
Vancouver, Waslw Oct " ii Police

Sergeant C S. Gilmore and Patrhlman
TJirich' nave been- - subpenaed to appear
before the-- federal grand - Jury t T
coreatJriday,! to testify in the case of
James Neal, colored, arrested by them
on July 87 for alleged theft of two pairs
of shoes from a boxcar standing ln the
railroad yards in Vancouver. i

HWodromE
THE

TWO-SHO- W SHOP

NEW BILIi TODAY

ALL STAR SHOW

NEW BILL TODAY

EDGAR MURRAY

NADIA POPKOVA
"WHAT'S THE IDEA?"

TWYMAN
HMD

VINCENT
"PancakeM and Flapjack

ED HASTINGS
"AMUSISQ SJStl1SWATOnw

taylor; macy &
HAWKS

Twnet aces r hsrsjonv

FLYING RUSSELL & CO,
- "swapv wsMOginiAS ootsos- - -

WANDA HAWLEYf
- "A KISS iN TIME J

A rwrueia vt mr m ivvm tailAND A SIO LSUOH

THsec shows -- oav" M COWTINUOOS SSTVNDSV
Utaa far uesiss SeturSst Slstkne
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PEOPLES
. fcr SSc, incIufSa 'war tax.

LAST TWO DAYS

of the guards and inquired as to wheth-
er the Lake Louise chambermaid was
present In the court room. "I don't
know-ho- this chambermaid and I are
going to get along.' she told the guard,
who : Informed her that the present
whereabouts of the chambermaid, all-

eged- sweetheart of Brumfleld; was un-
known. The dentist, seated near by,
overheard the conversation and re-
marked smiling 5 Yee, I would like to
get a look at her, too.. Miss Grace
Killian was the woman referred to by
Mrs. Brumfleld and is now in the city,

feaUed here as on of the state's wit--

Vancouver,-- Wash, Oct 13.A resolu-

tion asking the American city bureau
to cancel its contract with the Chamber
of Commerce was' passed at the' meet-

ing Wednesday ' night and - the organis-
ers of the bureau have wired the San
Francisco office, for instructions, ,'- -

- The reorganisation has not progressed
favorably either from the standpoint
of the Chamber of Commerce or the
work of tne American city bureau, it la
said. The contract entered into was
for a term of three years and the bu-
reau agreed to keep the annual receipts
Op to from 6000 to $8000, of whiah the
bureau was to receive 10 per cent The
recent drive netted but 86 new mem-
bers, making a total of SS. Not leas
than 400 are needed to bring in an In-

come of $6000 per year, -
a

LLOYD GEORGE COM
TO ARMS CONFERENCE a

(Oofittaued Ttom pass One)

chief ;' Chow Tseobi. former minister :of
finance ; Wang Ts- - Shieh. leader pro-
gressive party in. Chins; Dr. M. ?.
Ianr, former foreign minister. -

TJKCXB SAM BUILDIHO TJF i
KAVT DESPITK COKFEBEKCB

Washlngrton. Oct 13. U. N. S.)
of the limitation of armament

which may be effected by the inter-
national conference here nest month, the
American navy Is going ahead with its
building operations to round out a well
balanced fleet. -

While sympathetic with the alms and
purposes f the conference, the navy ia
counting no chickens before they are
hatched, and until the great powers of
the world actually agree to limit their
war preparations, the American navy is
going ahead.

This policy on the part of the admin-
istration has been : made clear to ' the
money-providi- ng committees of the
house and senate by Secretary of the
Navy Denby. , '

E. 0. T.C Officera
Represent Almost

, All Parts of State
University of Oregon, Eugene. Oct. 13.

Kearly every section In the state is rep-

resented In appointments Co ft. O. T. C
offjoerships, which include every senior
and junior and many sophomores.

In addition to the captains, announced
last Wetk, are i First lieutenant, Harold
Boneoreak. Portland ; Orvin Gaat, Myr-
Ue Point ; Adam WUhelm, Monroe i Wil-
liam Hopkins. 'Portland ; George HoucK;'
Roseburg; John Hoinewood, Eugene. '

Second HeUtenants Willlan IJurham
and Prentice Gross, Eugene ; . Arthur
Rudd,' Pendleton; William Acres, and
Ben fteed. Portland Webster Ruble, Eu-
gene ; Marvin : Eby, Oregon City ; Paul
McCulloch. Ontaria ; g Jackson Capell.
Portland r Herbert Gfeary. Clatskante ;

Delbert Hilt and Raymond Andrews, Eu--.

gene ; Vernon EL Bullock, McMinnvtlle ;
Percy LasseUe; . Albany; rranK wnu-llnge- r,

Eugene. - :.Cr:- ? V s

J. L. Lewis Defied
By i District Mine i

' PresidentinKansas
Pittsburg, kaiu Oct k L NJ S.)

George Peck, named by John L. Lewis
U succeed Alex Howat as president of
district No. 14,in .aKnsas, entered the
anion offices here today- - and formally
demanded possession. ' "

John Fleming, to charge of the dis-
trict, refused .the demand and ordered
Peck out of the offices. ' Fleming told
Peck he would pay no attention to or-

ders from lwis. : He was still in pos-
session of the offices this afternoon. The
strike wss still on. - -

Woidan Forged Name
Of iColonel Eoosevelt
'NeO'.Tork.' Oct U.4tS. P WMrs

Emma Richardson .Surkett of Hillsdale.
Ind-- . was today-- found roilty of fortrinj?
the name of the late Cofonel Theodore
Roosevelt to --a note for 6,000 which'she had alleged the former president
sighed- - hV Chicago tn ISlt - The- - Jury J

recommended tnercy. .' I

The Child Thou Gavest Me
'"S Just ask anyone who has

seen this and thousands- hav If a "Bi 4"

Consuming five and one half months
of time on the trip. Joseph B. Ander
son and Earl Wnllam Clark, two exr
service men of Maasaclrusetts. have
crossed the continent on bicycles and
are In Oregon. They spent Saturday
ana Sunday In CorvaUIs and left Mon
day night for Eugene.

Anderson was twice wounded tn the
Argonne and Clark was gasBed ax
Chateau-Thierr- y. The health of both
was broken by their war experiences
and the bicycle trip and the outdoor life
were adopted in an effort to recover
health, in which they have been fairly
successful. Both were vaudeville per
formers on the Keith theatrical circuit
when the war broke out and both en
listed snd went across. - ' "

They left Boston on the trip west on
March 15 and reached the Pacific coast
about the first of September. They are
without means' and are making their
way by taking subscriptions to Amer
lean magaslnes. ' . y

With them as a mascot they are car'
rylng a small Boston terrier named
Barney. He rides In a small wire bas
ket attached to ne of the bicycles.
They are without baggag. except that
In the small packs on their backs, 'Their
only adventure was an experience with

black bear who occupied the road In
front of them and took his own, time
In giving , them the right of way. dur
ing which, period of excitement Barney
was exceedingly vocaL

On the way the young men are look
ing over colleges snd universities with

view of selecting one which both., will
enter-an- d throngh which they expeot
to make their iwayv c Clark, expects-to
study law and the other, to take a
course in commerce and commercial
law. If they as- - make their way on
the Pacific coast they will not return
to the East, the climatic conditions here
being better suited for their hoped for
restoration to ; health.

TriotoiServe SixjKs
i MontHs for Thefts

Vancouver. - Wash Oct U-Ge- orge

Clark, arid Albert Walker, 19, and James
CConneU, 18, youths, arrested Monday
for robbing Byerly store t Rldgefield,

entered pleas of guilty 'before Judge
Simpson Tuesday and were sentenced to
serve not lees than six months in the re
format ory atMonroe, Their release after
that time .will depend on the state board
of .pardons.

LEOIOIT IS GIVES wis
Vancouver, Wash. Oct 14. --Henry I.

Biddle of Biddle's Butte, good roads
and aH arouhd booster for

Clarke county, has contributed $250 to
the Legion community building fund,
according to Commander Louis James.

WASHOtfGAX MATOB TAKE
Washougal. Wash., Oct IS. Rev. R.

B. Purcell, Washougal's mayor and
also a deputy sheriff r waa "arrested'
Tuesday by Marshall. Martin Brown.
charged with shooting pheasants Inside
the city limits.

; las SALM05 CAUGHT j

Newport Or., Oct,13. Charles Oeland,
boatman, and Enick Olson, fisherman.
owners of the fishing schooner Hope, re
turned' to Newport-Tuesda- y ntgbt rrora
& two day trolling trip with more than
1000 salmon, number of pounds not
known, s, v

DAfGIIG
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

DARBY'S .

ORCHESTRA
MURLARK HALL

234 Washington Sts. i

THE TKIaVgIB CLUB '

T m I

NOW
PLAYING

Scab avtilibls &t Matines

ON SHOE PRICES
Has Been Reached --Prices Will Not Gd Lower

If You Need Footwear, Buy It Now But Buy Good Ones

Girls' Brown Calf

m .

Siiid Leather
Through

Last Year $d.0a

$3.65

The Vorld of the Screen
Owes Thank to Fairbanks

When business --depression camewhen
the' majority of pictures were discourage

; ingly mediocre--whe- n Europe sent elabo--
rate productions to competedthen Fair-- :
banks produced ' as his

'
masterpiece

Europe's fjreatest story on a. scale so
V elaborate' as to defy1 all previous or future

2 .....
f Last Year $4JO

Boys9
High Puts
Unlincd brown, storm
.grain, all solid leather.

llMo 13j4'$3s45
Sizes Q AP
1 to 2..4)0e7Di
Sizes 2-- 6

$4.45

Ladies' Brown Calf
Oxfords

Don't Throw Away Your

Men's ,

Men's Brown Shoes,
. . Dress or Walking

.competition. .

It Is Fairbanks'. Master- - H
'

. , piece and America's . V"Xc r ifGuaran-

teed first qual

'ish,
Low or militsry

rojjnd toe lastheels, welted double r.solev ;

soles, all 'sites all solid,
and widths. The ity UathenYoobluest bargain in

must see these tothe city. Same in
theirstrap pumps.

ap-

preciate worts.

Old ShoeLook at These
I flju.ensssjft va

Best Oak Soles . . . . ... .85c
Guaranteed Pano Soles. . .85c
Standard Brands Rubber

i Heels - . . ,v. ... . ti . . 5c
nxmtfUather Heels - 30c
New French, or Cuban

, Heeli ..... .$i.oo to $1.50
T7 ......1 i U .

(

Best Oak . Soles...... $1.10
Guaranteed Panco Soles, stand-

ard brands ..,......$1.00
Rubber. Heel :...2Scmm r Leather Heelsi ..ZSc

,,Waole Bottoms, including
, Heels ;v; . . .V. . . ; . . $20?

Panco:. Bottoms v.. '.", $2.25 iff tT f Direction pjensen and on Uerterg
Next to Hoaevman Hdw. Co.


